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Abdul-Ham za W aliM uhnm mad,a Virginia inm ate proceeding pro K ,filed this civil

rightsaction pttrsuantto 42 U.S.C.j1983. Liberally constnzing Muhammad'scomplaint,he

assertsfourmisjoined claimsin hiscomplaint,allegingthat:(1)rectalexaminationsperformed
onhim constituted sexualassault,(2)llisplacementon suicidewatch wasretaliatory;(3)certain
classification decisionsweremadewithoutdue process,and (4)denialofthe darkestavailable
tinton lliseyeglassesw asdeliberateindifference,al1in violation ofllisconstimtionalrights.

M uhammad isincarcerated atRed Onion State Prison (&1Red Onion''),a hig,
h security

facility in Pound,Virginia,operated by the Virginia Department of Corrections (çCVDOC'')
wherethe alleged violationsoccurred. In llisverified complaint,M uhamm ad suesthe follow ing
VDOC and Red Onion officials:Fred Schillings,M arcus Elnm ,EarlR.Barksdale,Israel D.

Hnmilton,VictoriaPhipps,PattiHarless,Rebellion Deel(:tDee1''),ArvilJ.Gallihar,Geraldine
Gene Baker,AmeeB.Duncan,Kelly M .Stewart,Joe Fnnnin,Jason Bentley,T.Huff,D.Trent,

Lt.Gilbert, Sergeant Clinton Deel (tGSg1.Dee1''), Officer M ullins, Ofscer M oore, Officer
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Belcher,Officer Brown,Officer M artin,O fficerFreem an,K .D .G ibson,and M ichaelC.Y ounce

(Gtthenon-medicaldefendants').Healso suesDr.Happy EarlSmith and Dr.CharlesOwens,a
physician and an optom etrist,respectively,w ho provided him m edicalcare atR ed Onion. A s
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relietlM uhammad seeksmonetarydamagesand declaratoryandinjtmctivereliefrefeninghim to
agastroenterologistand orderinghistransferaway from Red Onion and westem Virginia.1
Thedefendantshave filed motionsto dismiss,orin the alternative,m otionsforsllmm ary

judgment. Mttlmmmad hasresponded to the motionsand hasalso filed amotion forsummary

judgment.Heseekstoincorporatebyreferenceintohisresponsesthe41two-pageaffidavitsand
otherdoolm entsthathe has submitted to the courtin batchessince tsling the complaint. W hen
he attempted earlierto amend thecom plaintto add fouradditional,butllnrelated claims and the
num erous aY davitsto the case,the courtdenied the motion. The courtwill,however,consider
al1ofM uhnm mad'ssubm issionsaspartofhisresponse to thedefendants'm otions and findsal1
them otionsto beripefordisposition.
Because M uhnm mad's complaintsets outfour distinctclaims,the courtwillseparately

addressthem. Upon review ofthe record,the courtfindsthatthe defendants'motionsm ustbe
granted asto allclaims exceptthe allegation ofretaliatory suicidewatch,and thatM uhnmm ad's

motionforsllmmaryjudgmentmustbedenied.
1.

A . Standards ofR eview

A m otion to dism issteststhe legalsufficiency ofa com plaint. See,e.:.,BellA tl.Cop .

v.Twombly,553 U.S.544,553-63 (2007). çû(T)he complaintmustbedismissed ifitdoesnot
allege enough factsto state aclaim to reliefthatisplausibleon itsface.''Giarratano v.Johnson,

521F.3d298,302 (4thCir.2008)(intemalquotationmarksandcitation omitted).lnconducting
itsreview,a courtmustview the factsin the lightmostfavorable to the plaintiff,butûtneed not

acceptastnze tmwarranted inferences,unreasonable conclusions,orarguments.'' Id.(internal
quotation marksand citation omitted). ttgléegalconclusions,elementsofacauseofaction,and
1ThecourtpreviouslydeniedMtlhammad'srequestsandmotionsforpreliminaryinjunctiverelief.
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bareassertionsdevoid offurtherfactualenhancem entfailto constitm e well-pled facts''however,
and thus,need notbe taken astnle. Nem etChevrolet.Ltd.V.Consum eraffairs.com .Inc.,591

F.3d250,255(4th Cir.2009).
An award of summary judgmentis appropriate Ilifthe movantshows thatthere isno
genuine disputeasto any materialfactand the movantis entitled tojudgmentasa matterof
law.''Fed.R.Civ.P.56(a). Fora party's evidence to raise a genuine issue ofmaterialfact

suo cientto avoid sllmmaryjudgment,itmustbe ttsuch thatareasonablejury could rettu'
na
verdictforthenon-movingparty.'' Anderson v.Liberty Lobby.Inc.,477U.S.242,248(1986).
In mnking this determination,çGthe cotu't is required to view the facts and draw reasonable
inferencesin a lightmostfavorableto the nonmoving party.'' Shaw v.Stroud,13 F.3d 791,798

(4th Cir.1994).
B. Claim 1: SexualA ssaults

1.M uhnmm ad'sAllegations
O n N ovem ber 3, 2015, defendants Belcher and Brow n escorted M uham m ad to the

m edicalunitafterhe com plained ofbloody stools. In the triage room ,M uhnmm ad saw ECKY

lubricantjelly''on the cotmterand told defendantDeelthathe did notwantorconsentto a
prostateexnmination.(Compl.!34,ECFNo.1.) Deelsaid,çç1'1lletDr.Smithaddressthatsince
heistheleadprimarycarephysician.''(Id.)
Dr.Smith told M uhammad,&tIoverheard yourconversationl. Iqmustgetto therootof
whyyouglrejhavingbloodystools.Youdowanttotindoutwhat'scausingyourseriousmedical

condition right. lf(1)don'tdoanything anditgetgsqworsleq,orifyou don'tallow thisto take
place todayl,l there's no need in writing medicalata11again whining and crying aboutthe
bloodystools.''(1d.)
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M lzhnmmad said,lûgN ou read my childhood history and you already (know)thatIwas
sexually assaulted forcible sodomy gbyrelativesq....'' Id.çGW hy don'tyoujustrefermeto a
gastroenterologistg'
?q...Iam not,willnotbeawillingparticipantin thissexualassault....''
(Id.) Muhnmmad said thatû&if(thedoctor)wasgoing to sexually assaultgllimqby penetrating
lMslanallinguswithlubricatedglovedfingerts)itwouldbedoneon hisown accord.'' (Pl.'sAff.
1,ECFNo.7-8.) Heremindedthedoctorthatin October2015,histçtlrinesamplePSA level...
(hadlalreadyprovedthat(hedidn'tlhavean enlargedprostate.''(1d.) Dr.Smithreplied,Gçltwas
normalbutthatdoesnotmean it'snotswollen orenflnmed.'' (JZ) Dr.Smith then had the
officers cuffM tlhamm ad's hands to the front,pulled down his boxers,bentM uhamm ad over,

çtmassaged both buttocks,repeatedly telling (him)to loosen up (hislbuttocksy''and Gtforcibly
sodomized forup totwo minutesand thirty seconds.''(Compl.!34,ECF No.1.) W hen done,
Dr.Smith said,ççW el1you don'thave an enlarged prostate orhemlolrrhodalflareup,norany
rectalbleeding.''(JZ)
OnN ovember 19,defendantsM artin and Freem an escorted M uhnm madto m edicalforan

liemergency visit''atDr.Smith'sorder. (Id.) W hen Muhnmmad saw KY jelly in the triage
room,hedemandedtoberefalrnedtohiscellandsaid,&11willnotbesubjectedtosexualassaulta
second time.'' (JZ) Dr.Smith said,GûNobody sexually assaulted (youjon 11/3/15. Itwasa
medically verbally çonsented procedtlre by you.'' (LIL) M tlhammad retorted thathe had not
consented to theprocedure and did notwanta second rectalexam . Dr.Smith said,tGlf1do do it

whatareyougoingto doaboutitl'
?j gNoonejwillbelieveyou.Nobodylikesyou. Youarejust

ameansto apaycheck.''(J#=) MuhammadsaidthathewouldnotGçvoluntarilyparticipatein ..
being sexuallyassaulted.''(J-4-) ThedoctorhadM tlhnmmad cuffedtothefront,Gtynnked''down
hispants,benthim overthetable,andttmmssaged gllis)buttocks,statingg,ttjoosen them cheeks
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up. (Yjoultreqtoo tense. 1t'llbe a 1oteasier.'' (J-4.) Muhammad feltthe doctor's fingers
Gt
probing and digging asif searching forgold''formorethan two minutes. (Id.) Dr.Smith
stated,GûW e11 again 1 tind no mostate enlargement or hem golrrhodal flareup and no rectal
bleeding.''(Id.)
Dr.Smith then ordered thatM tlham mad be placed in a m edicalobservation celltmtilhe

had abowelmovement,saying 11W ea11believeyoul&reqmanipulatingyourfecalmatterputting

blood in it.'' (P1.'sAff,at 1,ECF No.7-3.) The doctor and otherstaffmembers checked
M uhnmmad to ensurethathehadnotbeen Gçintentionally cutting (ltimjselfbitingtheinsidesof
mouthandso forth''todraw bloodtoplaceinlnisstool;theyfoundno such self-intlictedinjtlries.
(Pl.'sAfll,at1,ECFNo.7-9.) Fivehourslater,Muhnmmadhadabowelmovement.
2. D efendants'Exhaustion D efense

Dr.Smith assertsthathe isentitled to sllmmaryjudgmentatld the claims againsthim
should be dismissed because M uhnm mad failed to exhaust adm inistrative rem edies properly
beforesling thiscivilaction abouttheNovember2015 rectalexnm s. Afterreview oftherecord,
thecourtagrees.

ThePrison Litigation Reform ActCTLRA''),amongotherthings,providesin 42 U.S.C.
j1997e(a)thataprisonercnnnotbring acivilaction concem ingprison conditionstmtilhehas
firstexhausted available administrative rem edies. This exhaustion requirem entisttm andatory.''

Rossv.Blake, U.S. ,136 S.Ct.1850,1856 (2016). lttçappliesto allinmate suitsabout
prison life,w hether they involve generalcirctlm stances orparticular episodes,and whetherthey

allegeexcessiveforce orsomeotherwrong.''Porterv.Nussle,534 U.S.516,532 (2002). To
complywith j1997e(a),aninmatemustfollow each step oftheestablishedglievanceprocedure
thatthe facility providesto prisoners and meeta11deadlineswithin thatprocedtlre before sling
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hisj 1983action. SeeW oodfordv.NRo,548U.S.81,90-94 (2006)(finding inmate'stmtimely
grievancewasnotlçproperexhaustion''ofavailableadministrativeremediestmderj1997e(a)).
Thedefendantsbeartheburden ofproving theafsnuative defensethatM uham mad failed
to exhaustavailable adm inistrative remedies regarding his claim s before filing suit. Jones v.

Bock,549U.S.199,212(2007). Oncetheyhavedoneso,M uhnmmadmayyetescapesllmmary

judgmenttmderj 1997e(a)ifhe states factsshowing thatthe remedies underthe established
grievance procedlzre were not ûlavailable''to him. Ross, 136 S.Ct.at 1859 (noting that
circumstances making prison gdevance procedures unavailable tlwill not often adse').
Generally, Gtatl adm inistrative rem edy is not considered to have been available if a pdsoner,
through no faultofhis own,w asprevented from availing him selfof it.'' M oore v.Bennette,517

F.3d717,725(4th Cir.2008).

Operating Procedure (GtOP'')866.1isthe established admirlistrativeremediesprocedure
forinmates in VD OC facilities and,thus,itisthe procedure they mustfollow to com ply with

j1997e(a). (See M esserDecl.Ex.B,ECF No.42-3.) Under OP 866.1,an inmate with a
p'ievance aboutsome eventorissue mustfirstm ake a good faith effortto resolve hisconcem s
inform ally. He must norm ally docum ent this inform al resolution effort by com pleting an
infonnal com plaint form and subm itting it to prison staff,w ho w ill 1og his subm ission on the

com puter and issue him a receipt. Prison staff willthen provide the inmate with a written
response on the bottom ofthe inform alcomplaintform and rettu'n itto him within fifteen days.
The inm ate can then initiate the next step under OP 866.1- a regular grievance, w ith the
infonnalcom plaintattached.

A regtzlar grievance must be filed within 30 days of the occurrence about which it
com plains. Only one issue m ay be addressed per grievance. If a regular grievance is properly
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and tim ely filed,the warden or his designee willinvestigate and send the inmate a Level I
response. lf the responding official determines the grievance to be unfounded, for full
exhaustion,the inmate mustappealthatholding to LevelIl,the regionaladm inistrator,and in
som e cases,to Level111.

In Claim 1,Muhnmmad contendsthatDr.Smith çtused excessiveforceagainst(himlby

sexually assaulting him (sodomy)and being deliberately indifferentto (hisqsafety and serious
medical needs,and violating Ehisl due process rights/common law,by his illegally body
searching and seizing me''without consent. (Compl.! 36.) Under the regular grievance
procedures in OP 866.1,M uhnmm ad had until December 4,2016,to file a timely regular
gdevance alleging that D r. Sm ith had violated his dghts on N ovem ber 3 by forcing him to

lmdergo a rectal exnm . He had tmtil Decem ber 20 to file a regular grievance alleging Dr.
Sm ith'sviolations ofhisrightson N ovember19. The defendants'evidence isthatM tlhnmm ad
didnotfileany regulargrievancesabouttherectalexnm inationsby thesedeadlines,and he offers
no evidence in dispute. Because hedid notfollow theproceduresorthe timelinesofOP 866.1,
M tlhnmm ad did notproperly exhaustadministrative remedies abouthis complaints againstDr.
Sm ith in Claim 1.

M tlhnmm ad's subm issions do notpresentfactsdem onstrating thattheregulargrievance
procedlzrewasunavailableto him during Novem berand December2015. In fact,on N ovember
16,2015,M uhnm m ad filed an informalcom plaintabout Dr.Smith's other m edicaldecisions
regarding his com plaints of blood in llis stools. M uham m ad then filed a regular grievance on

these issues on November 30, #ROSP-15-REG-00492, which was deem ed tm fotm ded and

tmsuccessfully appealed.(SeeM esserDecl.Ex.A,at5-8,ECF No.42-2.) Noneofthesefilings
referto therectalexnm sonN ovember3 and 19,2015.
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M uhamm ad contendsthatheproperly exhausted hisclaim saboutthe rectalexam stmder

a Prison RapeElimination Act(GTREA'')exception to thenormalregulargrievance deadline.
PREA isafederalstatuteenacted to establish a zero-tolerancepolicy form ison rape,to develop
national standards for punishing those who rape pdsoners,and to increase accountability for

prisonoftkialstoreportandpreventprisonrape.42U.S.C.jj15602-15609.In responsetothe
federalstatute,theVDOC adopted OP 38.3 defning typesofsexualabusethatinm atesand staff

may reportusing separate,protectiveprocedlzres,including aPREA hotline. (SeeKingAff.Ex.
A,ECFNo.42-5.) Oneoftheseprotectiveprocedlzresisthatinmateshaveno deadlinetosubmit
a regular gdevance about allegations

sexual abuse. OP 38.3(IV)(E)(1)(g); OP

866.1(VI)(A)(1)(c) (Eû-fhere is no time limit on when an offender may submit a gdevance
regardinganallegationofsexualabuse.').
Inmates cannot dodge the regular grievance deadline and benefit from the PREA

exception m erely by using the words sexualabuse orassaultto describe any unwanted contact
with a staffmem berorcontractor,however. UndertheVDOC'SPREA procedures,sexualabuse

occtlrswhen,withouttheinmate'sconsent,thereistllplenetrationoftheanalorgenitalopening,
howeverslight,by ahand,finger...thatisunrelated to officialdutiesorwherethe staffmem ber

(orqcontractor...hasthe intentto abuse,arouse,orgratify sexualdesire....'' OP 38.3(111).
The definition of sexualabuse in the PREA procedtlre expressly excludesGçincidentaltouching
during security searches,medicalpersonnelengaged in evidence gathering orlegitimatem edical
treatm ent, or to health care persozm el perform ing body cavity searches in order to m aintain
security and safety w ithin a facility.'' Id.

Thepartiesagree thatM uhnmmad filed aPREA regulargrievance on February 24,2016,

#ROSP-16-REG-0072,complaining thathe wassubjected to aggravated sexualbattery,sexual
8

assault,forcible sodomy,cnrnalknowledge''by Dr.Smith on November3 and 19,2015. (See
Com pl. Ex., at 3, ECF N o.

The Level 1 response states: tçlnvestigation: Per RO SP

InstitutionalInvestigatorFnnnin,this ggrievance)wasdeemedNOn-PREA. InvestigatorFannin
determ ined tltisto beam edicalprocedure. PerROSP M edicaldepartment,you consented totwo

differentexaminations.Thereisnoevidenceto supportyourallegations.''Jêsat2.TheLevel11
-

response upheld the nzling that #ROSP-16-ltEG-00072 involved a NOn-PREA issue and was
unfotmded.
M uhnmmad asserts thatthis PREA regular grievance and his appeals therefrom fully

satisfy the exhaustion requirementin j1997e(a)forhisclaimsagainstDr.Smith. The cotu't
cannotagree. The Febnlary 24,2016 regulargrievance wasnotfiled within the 30-d@y window
for regular grievances about the incidents of w llich he com plains. M oreover, taldng

M uham mad'sallegations in the lightm ostfavorable to him ,he does notpresentevidence that
Dr.Smith conducted the two rectalexnms with any tçintentto abuse,arouse,or gratify sexual
desire''asrequired forhisactionsto m eetthePREA procedure'sdefinition ofsexualabuse. OP

38.3(111). M uhammad allegesthatthe doctorhad no legitimate reason to conductthe rectal
exam s because a recent PSA testwas normal and M uhammad did not consentto the rectal
exam s. He also alleges thatthe doctor knew the exam swould cause M uhnmm ad to suffer an
adverseem otionalresponsebecausehehad been sexually abused in thepast. Even taken astrue,
theseallegationscnnnotsupporta reasonable inference thattherectalexamswere notlegitimate
m edicalprocedlzres or that Dr.Sm ith perfonned them w ith any intentions ofbecom ing sexually
aroused orgratifying sexualdesires.

On the contrary, Dr. Sm ith's conduct on November 3 and 19, 2015, as alleged in
M tlhamm ad's subm issions,clearly fallsoutsidethe defmition ofsexualabuse conductto which

the PREA deadline exception applies. Dr.Sm ith perfonned the rectalexnm son these dates in
the course ofhisEtofficialduties''asM uhnmm ad's attending physician,with the stated intention

to nzle outan enlarged prostate,rectalbleeding,and/orself-injury and fecesmanipulation as
potentialexplanations forthe blood M uham mad wasreportedly observing in his stools. Thus,
M uhammad fails to present any material fact in dispute showing that Dr. Sm ith's actions
constimted sexualabusein any sense ofthatterm underPREA exception.
Based on the foregoing,the court concludes that Dr. Sm ith is entitled to sllmm ary

judgmentbecauseMuhammad did notproperly exhaustavailableadministrativeremediesasto
the only claim s againstthis defendant. M uhnmm ad did notfile a regular gdevance within the
30-day deadlineunderOP 866.1asto any ofhisclaim sconcerning theNovemberrectalexmns,
and his allegations in the February 24,2016 PREA grievance did not qualify for the PREA
exception to that deadline.2 a us, his claim s that these exnms constittzted sexual assault,
excessive force,an illegalsearch in violation ofthe Fout'th Amendm ent,ora deprivation ofhis
rightto refusetreatmentin violation oftheDue ProcessClausewerenotproperly raised toplison
ofscialswithin the deadlinesofthe established and available administrative rem ediesprocedure

andwillbedismissedwithprejudicelmderj 1997e(a).

2 M uham m ad also alleges thaton January 20, 2016,he began sending &TREA regular grievances''to

Barksdaleand Messer,thegrievancecoordinator,whodid notprocessthem. (Compl.!45.) TheseotherPREA
grievancesarenotin therecord. In any event,M uhammad cannotrely on them in opposing Dr.Smith'sargument
thathefailedto properlyexhaustadministrativeremedies,sincethey werefiledoutsidethe30-day deadlinefornonPREA regularp ievancesunderOP 866.1.

3. Dism issalofOtherDefendantsto Claim 1
The other defendants have moved for dism issal of Claim 1 for failure to state any

actionablej1983claim.Thecourtconcludesthatthismotionmustbegranted.3
M tlham m ad first contends that D eel, Belcher, Brow n, M artin, and Freem an failed to

intervene to protect M uhnm mad by preventing Dr. Sm ith from forcing Mm to tmdergo
unnecessary rectalexnmswithouthisconsentand thusconspired to allow these violationsofllis
dghts. Deliberate indifference to an inm ate'sseriousm edicalneeds is a violation ofthe Eighth
Am endm ent's prohibition against crtzeland unusualpunishment. See Estelle v.Gnm ble,429

U.S.97,104-05 (1976).Toprovetheelementofdeliberateindifference,theplaintiffmuststate
factsshowing thata particulardefendantactually lcnew ofand disregarded an excessive risk of
sedous hnrm to plaintiff shealth presented by a proposed cotlrse ofconduct. Fnnnerv.Brezm an,

511U.S.825,837(1994).Nlzrsesoroo cialswithnomedicaltrainingmay lawfullydefertothe
attending physician's professional expertise on questions about the necessity or proper

performance ofamedicalprocedure. See Shakkav.Smith,71F.3d 162,166 (4th Cir.1995).
Thus,thecourtcarmotlind any Eighth Amendmentclaim arising from M uhamm ad'sallegations
thatthese defendants failed to stop Dr.Sm ith f'
rom perfolw ing the rectalexam s as he did on
Novem ber3 and 19,2015.
M uhammad's allegations of conspiracy must also be dismissed. Stating a conspiracy
claim requiresallegationsoffactsthat,ifproven,reasonably lead to the inference thatpurported

conspiratorsshared thesnme objectiveto try to Gçaccomplish a common and tmlawf'ulplan''to
3 Thenon-medicaldefendants'motion contendsthatthe courtpreviously Rdismissed''Claim s1and 4 asto

alldefendantsexceptDr.SmithandDr.Owens.(Defts.'sM em.Supp.11,ECFNo.32.) Thisarplmentlaclcsmerit.
The order atissue,entered November4,2016,denied M uhammad'sattemptsto amend the complaint'
,itdid not
dismissany claims 9om the initialcomplaint,however,ordirecttheclerk to terminate any defendantsasparties.

(SeeOrder1-4,ECFNo.18.) Moreover,insummarizingtheclaimsfrom thatcomplaint,thecourtmadenoattempt
to identify a11defendantsimplicated in each claim and,in fact,then directed the clerk to serve the initialcomplaint

ong..
tldefendantsthereinnamed.(1d.at4.)Nevertheless,forreasonstobeexplained,thecourtSndsthatthemotion
to dismissmustbegranted.

violatetheplaintiffsfederalrights. Hinklev.City ofClarksburg,81F.3d 416,421(4th Cir.

1996). ttgRlartlcspeculationand conjecture''orconclusory labelingofthedefendants'actionsas
a ltconspiracy''as M uham m ad has done here cannot state an actionable claim , especially w hen

theactionsarecapableofirmocentintepretation.J#-.at422;NemetChevrolet,591F.3dat255.
M uhnmmad next alleges that defendants Elnm ,Hnmilton,Barksdale,Falm in,Bentley,
and Phipps, dtlring the gdevance proceedings, violated his rights by failing to investigate or

correct Dr. Sm ith's misconduct.

These om issions, however, do not implicate any

constimtionally protected light. jee,e.M.,LindaR.S.v.Richard D.,410 U.S.614,619 (1973)
(holdingthatindividualshavenoprotectedinterestintheinvestigation orprosecutionofothers).
M tlham mad'sallegationsthatthesedefendantsfailed to follow VDOC'Sgrievanceproceduresor
PREA investigation protocolsalso do notimplicate any constitutionallyprotected rightand,thus,

arenotactionableunderj1983.Ricciov.Ctv.ofFairfax,907F.2d 1459,1469(4th Cir.1990)

(::1f state 1aw grantsmore procedtlraldghts than the Constitution would otherwise require,a
state'sfailtlreto abidebythatlaw isnotafederaldueprocessissue.').
Finally,M tlhnm m ad alleges thatElam ,H nm ilton,B arksdale,Fnnnin,B entley,D eel,and

PbippsltthreatenEed him)with physicalviolence,falseretaliatory disciplinary incidentreports
and refusalto transferm e to security level6''forhisuse ofthe grievance proceduresand have

thuscausedtmspecifiedûçinjttry to hisFirstAmendmentrights.''(Compl.!35.) Thecomplaint
doesnotpresentfactsin supportofthese claim s,and conclusory allegationsofretaliation cannot

stuwive a motion to dismiss. Adnms v.ltice,40 F.3d 72,74 (4th Cir.1994). M oreover,
allegations of verbal harassm ent and tllreats by prison offcials do not state any constitutional

claim.Hensleev.Lewis,153 Fed.App'x 178,180(4th Cir.2005)(citing Collinsv.Ctmdy,603
F.2d 825,827 (10th Cir. 1979:. For the several stated reasons,the courtwill grant the
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defendants'motion to dismiss(ECF No.31)asto Claim 1and deny M uhnmmad'smotion for

summaryjudgmentastothisclaim.
Claim 2:Retaliatory SuicideW atch
1. M uhnm m ad'sA llegations

On February 10,2016,M uhamm ad delivered to M oore and M ullinsa PREA emergency

grievance (#001415),alleging thatDr.Smith had sexually assaulted him by performing rectal
exnm son November3 and 19,2015.M ooretook the item to SergeantClinton Deel,who warned
M lzham madthathisallegationsagainstDr.Smith werem aking people angry.

Also on February 10,qualified mentalhealth professional(EIQM l-lP'')Trent cnme to
M uhnm mad'sdoor. M uhamm ad reminded Trentthathe had prom ised to interview M uhnmm ad
abouta January 20 PREA regulargrievance complaining thattheN ovember2015 rectalexam s

byDr.Smithweresexualassaults.TrenttoldMuhammad,EGgIJalsotogldqyou ...thatIalsofear
retaliation foryou ifyou keep on continuing to ptlrsue this sexualassault/sodom y''againstDr.

Smith.(Comp.jg45.)
Trentthen said to Muhnmmad,tE(Oqn 2/8/16 you sentmea requestfol'
m stating 11nm
expedencing suicidal-hom icidal tendencies.' So I am here to put you on ls-m inute watch

suicideprecautions.'' (Id.) M uhammad explained to Trentthattherequestform wasonly alist

ofhismentalhealth diagnosesand said,:1(A1tnotimedoIplanonlcillingmyself(andqInm not
planningon ending up likethe4/19/14 (suicidel.'' (1d.) Trentsaid,EtItold you lwasafraid of
retaliation for you. You just said youglre)going to killyotlrself.'' (1d.) He reported that
Barksdale had told llim to putM uham mad on suicide precautionsand said,ûGYou are atdsk to

yoursafetyhealthandwell-being.Yougtre)filingtoomanyrequests,grievances,andnow wea11

feellike ifyou don'tgetyoursexualassaultgrievancesfiled yougGrejgoing to killyourself.''
(1d.) Trentsaidthattheorderhad alreadybeen m ittentoplaceM ulmmmadona72-hourhold.
About 1:05 p.m . on February 10, Gilbert, M oore, and M ullins cam e and placed
M uhammad in a strip cellon suicide precautions. They leftllim naked in the cellwith only a
safety smock and mattress.W hen Trentcam eby,M uhnm mad asked him forasafety blnnket,his

legalmaterials,andarolloftoiletpaperinthecell.Trentsaid,&tIkepttryingtowarnyou.'' (Id.)

Thatevening andthe nextmom ing,Mtlhammad received hisrejularCommon Fairdiettrays,
ratherthan safety utensils approved for suicide precautions. W hen his laxative caused him to
have loosebowelm ovem ents,hehad no soap to wash llishandsbefore eating. He told ox cers
hewastoo cold to sleep,butdid notreceiveablanket,hislegalm aterials,oratoiletpaperroll.
Trentcam eto thecellat9:50 a.m .on Febnzary 11 and told M uhnm mad,GçW e a11m ade a

hugemistake in en'
orand offemotions. (My bossesBarksdaleand Huffand1)wentback and
reread yotlrrequestform . I've already m itten orders righthere to release you from 15 m inute

watch.'' (J#-s) Mtlhammad toldTrentthathe had notsleptin thecold cellwith no blnnketand
was ltphysically sick with the flu,head and sinus cold,body aches,cramps,pains,sore throat,

migraineheadaches,acouplebloody noses,gand)deliriousE)''f'
rom lack ofsleep.(J.
i) Officers
released M uhnm m ad f'
rom strip cellconditions about4:30 p.m .

M tlhnmm ad allegesthatTrent,Huff,Barksdale,Gilbert,M oore,and M ullinsplaced llim
on suicide precautions,orordered orfailed to preventthatplacem ent,to retalipte againsthim for
exercising his FirstA m endm ent rightto petition the governm ent for redress of grievances. H e

also claims thatdtuing the suicide watch period,he was subjected to tmconstitm ionalliving
conditions,in violation ofthe Eighth Am endment. These defendantshave moved for sllmm ary
'

Judgm ent.

2.TheDefendants'Evidence
The defendants contend thatM ulmm m ad was placed on suicide precautions because of
hisw zitten statem entsand behavior and w asreleased w hen he w ascalm er. Trentstates:

Records reflectthatoffenderM uham mad subm itted an OffenderRequest

form tomentalhealthstatingthathehadbeenhearingvoicestheearlymorninjof
Febrtlary 8,2016. (He)stated ...thathe felthismentalhealth was rapldly
deterioratingandthathefeltsuicidaland homicidaltendencies....
Because ofthese statem ents and because Offender M tlhnmm ad becnm e

moreerraticbymyyuestioning,Ideterminedthatheneededtobeplacedon24hoursuicideprecautlonsforhisown safety and forstaffssafety....

Recordsreflectthatthefollowingday,Februay 11,2016,...Muhammad

stated thathe did not and has never had any suicldaltendencies....(His)
thoughts were organized and complete. Hisdem eanorwascalm throughoutotlr
interaction. There was no acute m ental health distress and no safety issues

observed. Because of this, I authorized ghimq to be released from suicide
precautions.

(TrentAff.!!4-6z) TrentdeniestellingM uhammadthathefearedhewouldberetaliatedagainst
orthatBarksdaleordered M lzhnm m ad'splacementon suicideprecautions.
3. Retaliation Claim

Prison officialsm ay nottake actionsthatviolate an inm ate'sççFirstAm endmentrightto

be free from retaliation for filing a l evance'' under the prison's established g'
rievance
procedtlre.Bookerv.S.C.Dep'tofCom ,855F.3d 533,541(4thCir.2017).Ontheotherhand,
claim s of retaliation againstprison inmates mustbe treated with healthy skepticism ,because

many actionsby prison officials are ttby definition Gretaliatory'in the sense that(they areinq
respongse)toprisonermisconduct''orotherconcerningbehaviors. Cochran v.M onis,73 F.3d
1310,1317 (4th Cir.1996);Admnsv.Rice,40 F.3d 72,74 (4th Cir.1994). çt'l-o statea valid

claim forretaliationundersection 1983,aprisonermustallege(1)aspecifk constitutionalright,
(2)thedefendant'sintenttoretaliateagainsttheprisonerforhisorherexerciseofthatright,(3)a
retaliatory adverseact,and (4)causation.'' Snodgrassv.M esser,No.7:16CV00050,2017 W L

975992,at*4 (W .D.Va.M ar.10,2017),gffd,No.17-6360,2017 W L 3263650 (4th Cir.Aug.
1,2017)(intem alquotation marksand citation omitted).
A plaintiffsassertion thattheretaliatory actwastaken in responseto the exercise
ofaconstitutionally protected right,when supported by specifcfacts,issufficient

to statearetaliation claim. Adamsv.ltice,40F.3d 72,75 (4th Cir.1994). The

factsallejedmustwarrantconcem thattheclaimed retaliation wasintended to

have a chllling effecton the exercise ofthe plaintiY srightto accessthe courts.

Am.Civ.LibertiesUnion v.W icomico Ctv.,999 F.2d 780,785-86 & n.6 (4th
Cir.1993).Theprisonerneednotsuccumb entirely orevenpartiallytothetllreat;
itis sufficient that the retaliation was intended to limit the prisoner's dght of
accessto the courtsand wasreasonably calculated to have thateffect. Hudspeth

rv.Ficcinsl,584F.2d (1345,11348(4thCir.1978).

Thompsonv.Clarke,633F.App'x207,208(4thCir.2016)(tmpublished).
Taking the evidence in the lightm ostfavorable to M tlhnmm ad,the courtconcludesthat

his retaliation claim against Trent, Huftl and Barksdale survives summary judgment.
Specifically,M uhnmm ad haspresented facts supporting areasonableinferencethatTrent,Huff,
and Barksdale placed him on suicide precautionsto discourage him from suing Dr.Sm ith over
the rectal exnm s. The court snds m aterial disputes of fact regarding these defendants'
interpretation of M uham mad's Febnzary 8 request form , the content of his February 10
conversation with Trent,the reasons they ordered suicide precautions,and the reasons they
ordered M uhnmm ad's release f'
rom those precautionswhen they did. Based on these disputes,

thecourtwilldenysummaryjudgmentforthesethreedefendants
Thecourtfindsno materialdisputed factshowing thatGilbert,M oore,orM ullinsplaced
M uhnm mad on precautions to retaliate against him . M ulmm mad alleges that the order for
precautionscnm e from Trent,by orderofHuffand Barksdale. He presentsno evidencethatthe
other defendants to this claim had any authority to order the precautions or to alter the cell

conditionsforan inmate subjecttothoseprecautions. In addition,GilberqM oore,andM ullins
couldlawfullydefertoTrent'sprofessionalexpertiseastheattendingQMHP on questionsabout

thenecessity forthe ls-minute watch orderand thecellconditionsitauthodzed. See Shnkka,71

F.3dat166.Accordingly,thecourtwillgrantsummaryjudgmentforthesethreedefendants,and
willdeny Muhnmmad's summary judgmenton theretaliation contention in Claim 1 asto a11
defendants.
4.Living ConditionsClaim
The courtalso finds no genuine m aterial fact in dispute on which M uhamm ad could

provehisclaim thatthedefendantssubjectedhim totmconstitutionalconditionsdtlringthesafety
precautionson February 10 and 11,2016. The Eighth Am endment,which appliesto the states
underthe Due ProcessClause ofthe Fourteenth Amendm ent,Rprotects inm atesfrom inhum ane

treatmentand conditionswlzileimprisoned.'' W illinmsv.Beniamin,77 F.3d 756,761(4th Cir.
1996).ûtl-flheConstitution doesnotmandatecomfortableprisons,''however,andconditionsthat
are Gtrestrictive and even harsh ...are partofthe penalty thatcrim inaloffenderspay fortheir

offenses against society.'' Rhodes v.Chapman,452 U.S.337,347-49 (1981). It is well
established that Gçonly the llnnecessary and wanton infliction of pain implicates the Eighth

Amendment.'' See W ilson v.Seiter,501U.S.294,297 (1991)(internalquotation marksand
citationsomitted).

To state such a claim,M ulmmmad must show that:(1) objectively,the defendants
detained him lmder conditions thatdeprived him of Glthe m inimal civilized m easlzre of life's

necessities''and çGposled)a substantialrisk ofseriousharm'';and (2)subjectively,each ofthem
acted with iûdeliberate indifferenceto Ellisqhealth orsafety.'' Farmer,511U.S.at834. Ata
m inim llm ,M uhnm m ad m ust show G&siglaificmzt physical or em otional harm ''resulted from the

challenged conditions. Shnkka,71 F.3d at 166. He m ustalso show thateach defendantwas

deliberately indifferent- thateach oneknew ofand disregarded an excessive risk to hishealth or
safety. See Fnrm er,511 U .S.at 837.

M tlhnm mad presents no disputed m aterial factsupporting eitherfacetof this standard.
First, he does not state facts showing deprivation of life's basic necessities. The evidence
establishesthathe wasinside a cell,clothed in asafety smock,and received regtzlarly scheduled
m ealsand am attressforsleeping. In responseto the defendants'm otion,M uhammad statesthat
he wasuncomfortably cold withouta blanket,had to eatwith dirty hands,suffered a headache
and othertemporary discomforts,and developed Gûasinusand headcold fora little overa month''

afterthe incident.'' (Pl.'sM ot.Summ.J.4,ECF No.34.) Hedoesnotciteevidence,however
showing thathis sickness required medicaltreatm entor that itwas caused by the challenged
conditions.

Second,M tlhamm ad has not cited facts showing any defendant's knowledge that the
conditionsposed an excessive risk thathe would suffer any sèrious harm swhile tmderm ental
health watch. Indeed,these conditionsare designed forthe inm ate'ssafety. Even ifany ofthe
defendants failed to follow som e VDOC policiesdudng the precautions period,such violations

do notstateconstitutionalclaimsactionableunderj 1983. Riccio,907 F.2d at 1469. Forthe
stated reasons,the courtconcludesthatallofthe defendantsto Claim 2 areentitled to summ ary

judgmentasamatterof1aw onthecontentionofunconstimtionalconditions.4

4 A Sin Claim 1, M uhammad'sconclusory labeling ofthedefendants'actionsin Claim 2 asaEçconspiracy''

areinsuftkienttosupportaj1983claim onthattheory.Hinkle,81F.3dat42l.

D. Claim 3:Classification Procedures
1. Backgrotm d
Red Onion has im plem ented a segregation step down program ,setoutin localOP 830.A .

Itisan Etincentive-based housing program (that)createsapathway foroffendersto step-down
from SeclzrityLevelGGS''(Segregation)tolowersecut'ity levelsinamannerthatmaintainspublic,

staffand offendersafety.'' (GilbertAff.! 4,ECF No.32-1;iê,Encl.A.) Asan inmatemeets
preset,prosocial goals at each level of the progrnm , including the seven Challenge Series
workbooks,he iseligibleto advancein levelsthrough LevelS andto eal.
n additionalprivileges.
Officers in the housing tmits track each inm ate's progress toward the goals of his

assigned step. They rate hisbehaviorevery week aspoor,acceptable,orgood in each ofseveral
categodes, such as personal hygiene, standing for cotm t, and respect. Counselors rate the

inm ate's program participation every week as incomplete, com plete, or positive effort. ln
addition,Level S inmates are to have their secudty level and step status reviewed by the

Institm ionalClassification Authority Ct1CA'')at least every ninety days and by an extemal
review team every yer .
W hen an inmate com pletesthe Challence Sedescuniculum and evaluatorsdeem thathe
has achieved its behavioral goals in Level S, he will be stepped down to Sectuity Level 6

(ç1SL6'').Attllispoint,offcialsassesseachinmateandassignhim to oneofthreeSL6program
podsgeared to safely reintroducehim ,in phases,into a socialenvironm entto interactwith other
inm ates and testhis readiness for possible transfer to Sectzrity Level 5 and,eventually,to other

non-segregation settings. These three SL6 pods are the Sectlre lntegrated Pod (çGSIP'') for
inm ates who break rules to rem ain in segregated housing; the Sectlre Allied M anagement

(:çSAM'') Pod forinmates vulnerable to victimization by other inmatesbecause ofcognitive

im pairm ent or other factors; and the Step-D ow n pod,for inm ates not appropriate for S1P or
SA M .

2. M uhnm m ad's A llegations

M ulmm mad'sClaim 3 focuseson ilis90-day ICA review hearing with LieutenantGilbert
and CounselorGibson on February 8,2016. W hen they asked ifM tlhnm m ad had a statem ent,he
told them thathe anticipated completing the Challence Seriesby mid-February and wanted to

transfer to the SAM pod because of his mentalhealth code and his sedative medicatlon
prescribed for insom nia. The 1CA recom mendation was, however, that M tlhnmm ad should

remaininLevelS Gtforalongerperiodofstableadjustment.''(Compl.! 56,ECF No.1.)
M ulmmm ad filed an informalcomplaint and then a regular grievance aboutthe ICA'S
ruling. UnitM anagerDuncan spoke with him aboutthe grievance on M arch 9,2016,and asked

ifhe wantedto withdraw it. She said,çtglltwon'tdo any goodto keep pursuing ittcause ...
whenwe'reready to releaseyouto Secudty Level6 SAM pod (orthe Step-Downpod)wewill
not untilthough.'' (J-ID Mtlhammad refused to withdraw the grievance and appealed,but
DefendantsYotmce and Elam upheld thedecision tokeep him in LevelS forthetimebeing.
M tlhamm ad contendsthatthese actionsby Gilbert,Gibson,Dtmcan,Younce,and Elam
violated his Fourteenth A m endm entrightttto proceduraldue process and avoiding conditions of

confnement,a typicaland significanthardship.'' (Id.at! 57.) Liberally constnzed,he is
claiming thatthese defendantsfailed to considerhisstatem entorgrievancein recom mending not
to transferhim to the SA M pod orapproving thatrecom m endation.5

5 M uhammad also mentions ûçretaliation''in hisdiscussions ofthis claim , asthe courtrecognized in an

earlierorder.(Order1,ECFNo.18.) Inthecomplaintitseltlhowever,Mtlhammaddoesnotassertretaliationasa
legaltheoryforClaim 3.(SeeCompl.!57,ECFNo.1.) Moreover,hedoesnotstatedisputedfactsshowingthat

thedefendantsdecidedonFebrtlary8tokeepMuhammadatLevelSbecauseofalawsuitorFievance.Thus,he
failsto state aretaliation claim relatedto thatclassification decision orhisappealsofthatdecimon. SeeAdams,40

F.3dat74(conclusoryallegationsofretaliationdonotstateactionablej1983clahn).
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3.Defendant'sEvidence
In supportofthe defendants'm otion,Gilbertstatesthatsince çlthe Challenge Series is a
cognitivebased progrnm ,offenderswho incurcharges and continueto have behaviorproblems,
are considered to have not learned new thought patterns and social skills as taught by the

progrnm''andmayberequiredtostartoverwith thefirstworkbook. (GilbertAff.!6,ECF No.
32-1.) Gilbertstatesthatbypassinganyoftheworkbooksisnotallowed,andsomeinmatesmust
repeatthe series severaltim es before evaluators find they have mastered the behaviorchanges
and skills required to move to a Level 6 status. Courtrecords reflect that pdson officials
previously required M lzhnm m ad to repeatthe Challenge Sedes beginning in M ay 2014,and he
sued them unsuccessfully overalleged due processviolations. SeeM uhamm ad v.M athena,No.

7:14CV00529,2017W L 395225,at*1-2 (W .D.Va.Jan.27,2017).
AtM tlhamm ad's amm al1CA review ofhisgood time earning rate on February 1,2016,
Gilbertrecomm ended thathe should remain atthe lowestrate,Level4. In so doing,Gilbert
relied on records show ing that during the previous year, M uhammad had received two
disciplinary charges for threatening bodily harm and tnmpedng with secudty devices, had
dtscored 40 pointson his enrning classassessm ent,had receivedpoorstatusreviews,and did not

achievellisnnnualgoals.''(GilbertAff.! 12.) Forthesesnmereasons,atM uhammad'ssecurity
status review on February 8,Gilbertrecomm ended thathe was notyetready for Level6 and

neededatllongerperiod ofstableadjustment''6 (Id.at! 13.) M tlhnmmad doesnotdisputetMs
evidence.
6 GilbertstatesthatM tlhammad completed Book 7 ofthe Challenae Seriesin early M arch 2016> and his
counselorrecommended his reduction 9om LevelS in M ay 2016 to begin the flrstphase ofthe Step-Down pod.
Before his release,however,M uhammad received new disciplinary charges for threatening bodily harm to any
person and threatening to spit or transfer bodily waste on any person. Based on these charges, oftk ials

recommendedthathestaylongerinLevelS.Inalaterpleading,MuhammadassertsthatthesedisciplinaF charges
wereretaliatory(Pl.'sMot.Sllmm.J.6,ECFNo.34),buthasnotmovedtoamendthecomplainttoaddthlsseparate
retaliation claim .

4.No Protected Liberty Interest
Proceduraldue process claim s in the pdson contexthave two com ponents. First,the
courtm ustdetermine whetherthe inm ate has aprotectable liberty interestin avoiding the m ore
stringentconditionsofcontinued confinem entin segregation. Incllm aav.Stirling,791F.3d 517,

526 (4thCir.2016).lftheinmatehasnoprotectableliberty interest,thenhehasno federalright
to any particular procedtzralprotections,or in other w ords,no process is due. See W illcinson v.

Austin,545U.S.209,221(2005)(tGW eneedreachthequestionofwhatprocessisdueonlyifthe
inmates establish a constitutionally protected liberty interest....''). A stateregulation may
create a potentialliberty interestin avoiding a particular set of conditions,butthatinterestis
constitutionally protected only if the conditions present Gçatypical and sigzlificant hardship

compared to theexpected conditionsofgtheinmate'sjprison sentence.'' Sandin v.Conner,515
U.S.472,483-84 (1995).If aprotectable liberty interestexists,then the cotu'
tmustevaluate
whethertheinmatereceived adequateprocessto protectthatinterest. Incllm aa,791F.3d at526.
In other cases fled by Level S inmates in the step down progm m , this colzrt has
concluded thatinmates do nothave aconstitutionally protected liberty interestin being released
from Level S, because living conditions for such inm ates do not qualify as Gçatypical and
sigrtificanthardship''under Sandin. See,e.:.,Obataiye-A llah v.Virginia Dep't of Co1'
r.,No.

7:15CV00230,2016 W L 5415906,at*10 (W .D.Va.Sept.28,2016)(Jones,J.),affd subnom.
Obataiye-Allahv.Clarke,No.16-7413,2017W L 1828018(4thCir.M ay4,2017).Accordingly,
LevelSinmateshavetGnoactionableclaim underj1983thatanyparticularprocedtlralprotection
is constitutionally required dudng the OP 830.A classitication proceedings.'' ld. The court
reached the snm e conclusions on M uhnm m ad'sdue process claim in N o.7:14CV 00529.

Based on thesotmd reasoning ofthe Obataiye-Allah decision and related cases,7likewise,
the courtconcludesin thepresentcasethatM uhamm ad hasno protected liberty interestin being
released f'
rom LevelS,because conditionsthere are notatypicalcom pared to conditionsfaced by
inm atesin the generalprison population. W ithouta protected liberty interest,he hasno federal
rightto particular procedtlres or outcom es atthe pedodic reviews of his classitk ation stattzs
tmder OP 830.A. Thus,even ifM tlhamm ad could prove thatthe defendants failed to consider
M uhnm m ad's statem ent and grievance in reaching or approving the Febrtlary 8 decision to
recom mend his retention at Level S,these om issions do not implicate any constitutionally

protectedrightand arenotactionableunderj1983. M oreover,even ifthedefendantsviolated
OP 830.A or other VDOC policies in what they considered in making their decision, such
violations of state laws and regulations do not give dse to any federalclaim actionable tmder

j 1983. Riccio,907 F.2d at1469. Thus,thedefendantsareentitledto summaryjudgmentasa
matterof1aw on Claim 3,andM uhammad'smotionforsummaryjudgmentmustbedeniedasto
thisclairn.
E. Claim 4: Tinted Eye G lasses
1. M uham m ad'sA llegations

AfterM uhamm ad wasattacked by anotherinm atein January 2013 and hesuffered a head

injury,hebegan experiencing doublevision,blurredvlsion,and even briefpedodsofblindness
in oneorboth eyes. ln 2014,an eye specialistdiagnosed him with tthyper-sensory sensitivity to

al1brightlighting and nattlrallighting.'' (Compl.! 65.) Sincethehead injury,M uhnmmadhas

7 See cenerallv Delk v. Younce,No.7:14CV00643,2017WL 1011512,at*9(W .
D.Va.Mar.14,2017);

Depaolav.Va.Dep'tofCom ,No.7:14cv692(W.D.Va.Sept.28,2016),
.Canadav.Clarke,No.7:15cv65(W .D.
Va.Sept.27,2016);Velazquezv.Va.Dep'tofCom ,No.7:15cv157 (W .D.Va.Sept.27,2016);Battev.Clarke,
No.7:15cv158(W .D.Va.Sept.27,2016);Vicilv.Clarke,No.7:15cv159 (W .D.Va.Sept.27,2016);Mukuriav.
Clarke,No.7:15cv172 (W .
D.Va.Sept.27,2016);Barnardv.Clarke,No.7:l5cv160(W .D.Va.Sept.26,2016);
Faisonv.Clarke,No.7:15cv530(W .
D.Va.Sept.26,2016).
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also expedenced frequent m igraine headaches that he believes are aggravated by the bright
lighting in his cellatRed Onion form ostofthe day. ln 2015,a specialistdiagnosed him with
post-concussion syndrom e and recom m ended Gçnetlrontin and m agnesium oxide'' for the

headachepain.(Jd.) BecauseofMuhammad'shistoryofkidneyproblems,however,hecnnnot
safely taketheseandm anyotherpain medicationsforhismigraines.
On Febnzary 22,2016,M tlhnmm ad had an appointm entwith Dr.Owens,an optom etrist.
Afterexplaining thismedicalhistory,he told Dr.Owensthathiscurrenteye glassesprescription
wasfor20 percenttinted lensesthatdid notblock outenough lightto lessen hisheadache pain.

He asked Dr.Owensto prescdbe Gtthe maximtlm nmountofgrey tintallowed''(Ld=),23 to 29
percent(P1.Mot.Summ.J.8,ECFNo.34).M uhammadclaimsthatanotherRed Ozlion inmate
had been provided with 23percenttinted lenses.

Dr.Owens said,GtIsee no problem rem itlingjtheordersforthe maximtlm nmotmtof
greytintforyou.''(ld.) Then,hecheckedM uhammad'seyesand ordered tt1/2prism horizontal

andverticallinestohelpwith''theèoublevision.(ld.)W henMuhammadreceivedMsglasses
in M arch 2016,they were only 20 percent tinted. He filed an infonnal complaint,and the
doctor'ssecretary,PattiHarless,responded: GçDr.Owensprescribed you the amountoftintthat

he felt you needed.'' (Id.) Mtlhnmmad's regular gdevance about this issue w as deem ed
lm founded,and his appealw as unsuccessful.

ln Claim 4,M tlhnmm ad suesDr.Owensfordeliberateindifferenceto llisseriousm edical
needs. H e also sues H arless and Fred Schillings, VD OC H ealth Services Director. These

defendants have filed m otionsto dism iss.

2.No Eighth Am endm entViolation
çr eliberate indifference to an inmate's sedous medical needs constitutes cnzel and

tmusualplnishmenttmdertheEighthAmendment.''Jacksonv.Lightsey,775F.3d 170,178(4th
Cir.2014)(citingEstellev.Gnmble,429U.S.97,104 (1976)).First,theinmatemustshow that
themedicalconditionatissuewasobjectively serious- thatis,ççonethathasbeendiagnosedbya
physician asm andating treatmentor one thatisso obviousthateven a 1ay person would easily

recognize the necessity fora doctor'sattention.'' Iko v.Shreve,535 F.3d 225,241 (4th Cir.
2008)(internalquotation marksomitted). Second,to prove deliberateindifference,theinmate
m ustshow thatthe defendanthad tûactual ...knowledge ofboth the inmate's seriousm edical

conditionandtheexcessiverisk posedby theoffcial'sgown)action orinaction''and responded
tmreasonably to thatrisk. Jackson,775 F.3d at 178 (citing Farmer,511U.S.at837). TMs

componentrequires proof ofintentbeyond mere negligence,elw rsin judgment,inadvertent
oversights,or disagreements aboutthe prisoner's '
treatmentplan. JZ Mtlhammad's claim
againstDr.Owensfailson both facetsofthisstandard.
M tlhnm mad doesnotshow a seriousm edicalneed foradifferentlensprescription than he
received from Dr.Owens. The record isdevoid ofevidence thatany doctorhmsfotmd the slight

increase in tintthatM uhnmm ad requested to be m edically necessary forhisvision orheadache

problems.Muhammadoffersin supportofhisclaim:(a)hislayman'sopinionthatlensesdarker
than 20 percentmiahtalleviatehisheadachepain and (b)thedoctor'scommentbeforethe eye
examination thathe saw ttnoproblem''atthattimewith ordedng adarkertint. (Compl.! 65.)
These facts show,atthe most,M uhnmm ad'sdesire fora darkertint. See Bowrina v.Godwin,

551F.2d 44,48 (4th Cir.1977)(holding thatGûtheessentialtestisoneofmedicalnecessity and
notsimplythatwhichmaybeconsideredmerely desirable'').

M ore im portantly, M tlhamm ad's subm issions do not show that Dr. Owen w as
deliberately indifferentto hism edicalneeds. The doctordid notignorehiscomplaintsand,after

exnmininghiseyes,prescribedtintedlensesthatwerealsoadjustedto alleviatehisdoublevision
problem . M tlhnm m ad's dissatisfaction w ith the tint of his lenses is notlling m ore than a

disameementwiththedoctor'sprofessionaljudgment,and such disagreementsarenotactionable
under j 1983. Accordingly,the courtconcludesthatDr.Owen's motion to dismissmustbe
granted.
The courtwillalso grantthe otherdefendants'motion to dism issasto Claim 4. Harless

could dghtfully rely on Dr.Owens'judgmentregarding the appropriate course oftreatmentfor
M uham mad's vision-related issues. See Shakka,71 F.3d at167. Schillings,in hissupervisory

roleasa VDOC administrator,could be held liableunder j1983 ifevidence showed thathe
com mitted som e action or om ission that caused a subordinate's violation of M uhamm ad's

constitutionalrights.SeeShaw v.Stroud,13F.3d 791,798-800 (4th Cir.1994). M lzhammad's
submissions do notm ake any such showing. Therefore,the courtwill deny his m otion for

sllmmaryjudgmentasto Claim 4.
111.

Forthereasonsstated,thecourtwilldeny Mlzhammad'smotion forsllmmaryjudgment
asto al1claims. The courtwillgrmltDr.Smith'smotion forsllmmary judgment,based on
M uhnmm ad's failtlre to exhausthis adm inistrative rem edies properly regarding his only claim
against Dr. Sm ith. The court w ill grant the non-m edical defendants' m otion for slzm m ary

judgmentasto Claims2 and 3 asto a11defendantsexceptasto the contention in Claim 2 that
Trent,Huff,and Barksdaleimposed suicideprecautionson M tlhnm madto retaliateagainstllim
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forexercising lzisFirstAm endm entrightto petition forredress. Finally,the courtwillg'
rantthe

defendants'm otionsto dism issasto Claim s1and 4.An appropriateorderwillissuethisday.
The Clerk is direded to send copies ofthis m emorandmn opinion and accompanying
orderto plaintiffand to counselofrecord forthe defendants.

ENTER:This Z dayofAugust2017.
,

United StatesDistrictJudge

